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the Helots as slaves, and these Helots do servile labour; but the Indians do not even use aliens as slaves, and nfucliless a countryman of their own. XL    But further : in India the whole people
appeared that their sliape must have differed from that of
those now in. use. One of tlic wells having been cleared
out, it was found to yield capital drinking water, and
among the rubbisli taken out of it were discovered several
iron spear-heads, a fragment of a large vessel, &c." The
fact thus established—that old Palibothra, and its wall with
it, are deep underground—takes away all probability from
the supposition of kavensliavf that the large mounds near
PAtnA (called Panch-Pahuri, or ' fire hills'), consisting of
debris and bricks, may be the remains of towers or bas
tions of the ancient city. The identity of Ptitaliputra with
PAtnA was a question not settled without much previous
controversy. D'AnviUe, as has been already stated, misled by
the assertion of Pliny that the Jonianes (.lanmA) flows
through the Palibothri into the Ganges, referred its site
to the position of Allahabad, where these two rivers uiritu.
l!i.M in el, again, thought it might be identical with Ivananj,
though he afterwards abandoned this opinion ; while Wilford
placed it cm the left l)ank of the Gangi's at some distance
to the north of RAimahAl, and Fra.ncklin. at BUfigalpur.
TI10 main objection to the claims of PAtuA—its not being'
situated attho confluence of any river with the (.Tangos—
wa,s sat isl'actorily disposed of when in the course of reawareh
it was brought to light that the- Son was not only iden
tical with the Erranoljoas, but that up to the year 1570,
when it formed a new channel for itself it hail joined the
Ganges in the neighbourhood of PAtnA. I may concluda
tliis notice by quoting* from Stra,bo a, description of a, pro
cession snrh as Me;iahtl;eues (from whose work Strabo
yory prolnahly dre*v his- information) must liavo, seen parad
ing the streets of Palibothra.:—"In ju'ocn.ssions at their IV'S-
ti.va-1:-1. nuiny elepluints arc1 in the train, adorned with gold
and silver, numerous carriages drawn by four horses and
by several pairs of oxen; then follows a body of attend ants
in full tlro.sa, (bearing) vessels of gold, large basins and gob
lets an nryn.ia in breadth, tables, chairs oFstnto, driitking-
ou.ps, and Invors of Indian copper, most of which worn sot
"wil.h precious stones, as emerald^ ]>ery]«, a,ud Indian cut-
bumik'S; ganinjniiR embroidered and interwoven with gold ;
wild l>eayls, as Imtliiloos, pantheru, tame lions ; and a,, mul-
litufle of birds of vai'iogated plumage and of finu aong."—
.Bohu*a Traiisl. of Stiulju, 111. p. 117.	0

